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Frey, High Cow
& Herd ■ DHIA

The Red Rose Daily Herd
Impiovement repoit foi the
month of August showed that
a legisteied Holstein owned
In J Moweiy Fiey, Lancaster
R 7 completed the highest 305-
dav lactation dining the month,
and that Frey’s heid had the
highest monthly butteifat av
ei age

Rae, a four-year old in the
Fiey heid, completed her lac
tation with 25,743 pounds of
milk and 1,168 pounds of but-
teifat, with a 4 5 pei cent test

The butteifat aveiage for
the Fie> heid for the month
was 63 pounds with a 4 1 pel
cent test

The second high lactation
was completed by a cow owned
by Elam P Bollingei Man-
heim R 1 Paula B, a six-yeai
old legisteied Holstein, pio-

duced 24171 pounds of milk
and 937 pounds of butteifat
with a 3 9 pei cent test in 305
da\s

The second high butteifat
heid aveiage completed din-
ing the month was the heid
owned by John M King, Ronks
R 1 legisteied Holsteins
aveiaged 1,590 pounds of milk,
62 pounds of butteifat, with
a 3 9 per cent test

Seeding Wheat?
Watch Fly Dates

Accoiding to County Agent
M M Smith theie are still
some wheat groweis in the
county who aie using such
\aueties as Pennoll and Sen-
eca These vaneties are sus-
ceptible to damage by the Hes-
sian Fly and should not be
planted befoie Octobei 10, oi
till aftei a killing fiost

Susceptib'e wneat planted(
befoie a killing Dost may be
seieiely damaged by Hessian
Fh maggots The matin e flies (
la\ then eggs on young giow-i
mg plants especially wheat 1
in August and Septembei '
Maggots hatch fiom these eggs'
m a few days and stait feed- 1
mg on the plants Those mag-
gots that ha\e de\ eloped to
the pupa stage befoie cold
veathei begins, develop intoI
matuie flies Less matuie ones
aie killed by the (list heavy
tiost, but not befme they have
caused extensive damage to
the host plants This damage
can mean seveiely i educed
yields the following yeai

Foi Innately, most of the
wheat planted by county faim-
eis is lesistant to the Hessian
Fly Red Coat and Dual aie
two such vaneties These may
be planted anytime

NEW PRODUCT
KILLS ODORS

ODORASE a new piocluct
which completely eliminates
odois caused bv Ihe dccom
position of manuie and othe>
01 gam. maltei is now' be> ig
maiketed nationalh by Ai Jei
son Box Company

We’ll help you.

Just call Lancaster 392-2145

(Area code 717)

ODORASE is a powei fill an
ti oxidant en7>me-baclei ial con
\eison digestant, loimiilated
in a watei soluble powdei i
V hen mixed with watei, '
ODORASE is spiayeci on odoi '
pi educing cieas Safe and
economical ODORASE i caches '
its highest peak of efficiency!
in waim, moist w'eathei when!
odoi ■> aie at then woist

ODORASE is sold on a mon
ey back guaiantee Complete
mfoi mation can be obtained
by wilting Anderson Box Com-
pany, PO Box 1052 Indian-

Quo Vadis ? (Whither art thou going

No point in planning the future uni
you know something about the prese
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Let’s get going on good records
such as these

RECORD
OF FLOCK

MILLER & BUSHONG, INC.
ROHRERSTOWN, PENNA.

''Finest Service Anywhere"
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